
2022-2023  Financial Agreement for River Valley Juniors

I__________________________________(parent name), on behalf of
of_____________________________(player name) agree to participate in the RVJ Volleyball Club
2022-2023 Season.

Player and Parent agree to pay a $1000/$700/$300 Deposit per player to RVJ upon acceptance of their
team placement to hold their roster spot for the 2022-2023 club season, of which $1000/$700/$300 will be
applied to their total team fees for the season. Player and Parent also understand that the deposit is
non-refundable should the player or parent change their mind and opt not to participate in the program.

Commitment Fee is due by: September 1st
1st Payment is due by: October 1st

2nd Payment is due by: November 1st
Final Payment is due by: December 1st

Team Fees (These prices exclude commitment fee & uniform packages:

12 Blue: $975

14 Blue: $975

15 Blue: $975

13 Elite: $875

16 Elite: $875

14 Elite: $1,200

18 Elite: $1,200

16 Nationals: $2,000

17 Nationals: $2,000

Player and Parent understands and agrees to pay the total amount per player for team dues according to the team the
player is assigned to

Team:_________________________________________
Total Fees Due:_________________________________



I agree to pay the total fees due on time as laid out in the payment agreement. I understand that all
payments must be received by RVJ Volleyball Club on the agreed upon date for the payment to be
considered on time. I understand there is a $25.00 late fee for any fees collected after the agreed upon
date. If the full amount of the 2021-2022 club dues are not paid by March 1, 2022 a $100 finance charge
will be assessed to the account. Unless alternative payment plan has been worked out with club director.

I understand that there are no refunds of any money paid once a player accepts a spot on a team for any
up to and inclusive of injury, mental health, family relocation, dismissal from program due to violation of
RVJ, USAV Policies, or AAU Volleyball Policies.

I understand that money paid to RVJ Volleyball Club does not guarantee any particular amount of playing
time, positions within a team lineup, leadership roles, or duties, etc.
I understand that monies being paid to participate in RJV Volleyball Club constitutes a commitment to the
club as a whole and not one particular team. In rare events, some players may be moved to other teams
for competition purposes. I agree that I am responsible for the signed and agreed upon team fees
regardless of the team they compete on for any given event. RVJ Volleyball Club will not seek further
compensation if a player moves rosters at their discretion. Parent and Player understands that all team
fees are to be paid using three options listed below. Player and Parent understand that RJV accepts both
checks, credit cards or cash. Credit cards will be charged through the RVJ website. Checks will be mailed
to 820 George Edward Via Christiansburg VA 24073.. Player and parent understand that if there is a
discrepancy with any check or credit card that the parent party is responsible for paying a fine.

CIRCLE WHICH ROUTE YOU WILL USE TO DELIVER PAYMENTS:

Circle: PAYPAL VENMO CHECK CASH

INITIAL BOX FOR PAYMENT TYPE: ONLY CHOOSE ONE

I want to pay tuition in FULL.

I want to pay tuition in three equal payments due on October 1st, November 1st, and December 1st. I
understand that if I choose to pay by check that the checks must be received by the dates. If I choose to
pay by credit card, and invoice will be sent a week before payment is due. If payments are late, there
will be an automatic $25 charge added to next payment.

Alternate payment arrangements coordinated with RVJ Club Director (Nicole) specifics listed below:
____________________________________________________________________________

Furthermore, Parent and Player agrees that RJV Volleyball Club is providing a service, rather than a product, and
therefore waives the right to dispute any payment for services made via credit or debit card to RVJ Volleyball Club.
Parent and Player understand that the following items are INCLUSIVE of their RVJ Volleyball Club Fees: •
Website/Account Fees
• Tournament Fees



• Coaching Fees
• Practice Court Fees
• Equipment Fees
• Administrative Fees

● Apparel Fees ($300 for National/Elite and $100 for Regional teams have been added to their original price. It
has been subtracted out of the payments because the parents will have to order that separately from the
club.

Parent and Player understand that the following are NOT INCLUSIVE of their RVJ Volleyball Club
Fees: • Travel expenses associated with tournaments (unless specified by club director)
• Travel to and from Practices and Tournaments
• USAV and/or AAU Player Membership Fees


